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The University of
Montana
UN IVERSITY  RELATIONS • MISSOULA, M T 59812 • 406-243-2522 • FAX: 406-243-4520
March 31, 1999
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, THROUGH MONDAY, APRIL 5
MISSOULA -
Wednesday, March 31
Lecture—"Writing Mike Mansfield: A Work in Progress" by Donald Oberdorfer, senior 
diplomatic correspondent at the Washington Post, noon, brown bag lunch presentation, 
Mansfield Center Conference Room. Free.
Lecture—"Small Town Murals: Remembering Rural Roots," by Judson Morris, MSW, 
executive director of the Rural Telecommunications Research Institute in Spokane, 1:10-3 p.m., 
Gallagher Building Room 108. Free.
Center for Leadership Development workshop-"Values, Vision, Goal Setting," by Alain 
Burrese, 6-7:30 p.m, University Center Montana Rooms; also "Myers-Briggs," by Pat Murphy. 
6:30-8 p.m., University Center Room 207. Open to faculty, staff and students. Free.
East Indian music-6:30-8:30 p.m., Food For Thought, 540 Daly Ave.
High Adventure Presentations & Seminars-'Tlyfishing Western Montana," information 
on lakes, rivers, creeks, hatches and effective patterns to fish the area, presented by Paul Roller 
of the Missoulian Angler, 7 p.m., Social Science Building Room 356. Free.
Drama production-’Romeo & Juliet," 7:30 p.m. nightly through April 3, Masquer 
Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio-TV Center. Tickets $9/general, $8/students and senior 
citizens.
Dance production—Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m. nightly through April 3, Open 
Space, Performing Arts and Radio-TV Center. Tickets $4; call 243-4581.
Concert—Violent Femmes, 8 p.m., University Center Ballroom. Tickets $26; call (888) 
842-4830 or (406) 243-4999.
Thursday, April 1
Lecture-"The Japanese Tenno: Religious Background and Political Function" by Ernst 




Brown bag lunch-'"Mr. Watson, Come Here, I Want You:' Utilizing 
Telecommunications to Deliver Human Services in Rural Areas," by Judson Morris, MSW, 
executive director of the Rural Telecommunications Research Institute, Spokane, 12:10-1:30, 
Forestry Building Room 106. Free.
Sigma Xi lecture—"Photometry of Variable Stars at the Blue Mountain Observatory," by 
David B. Friend, UM physics associate professor, noon, Science Complex Room 348.
Lecture-" What is Happening in North Korea Today," by Don Oberdorfer, author of 
"Two Koreas, A Contemporary History," 3:10-4:30 p.m., Mansfield Center Conference Room. 
Free.
Women's Center general meeting—7 p.m., University Center Room 210.
Center for Leadership Development workshop—"Personal Journeys of Women Leaders: 
Learning by Example," 7-9 p.m, University Center Ballroom. Free.
Drama production—"Romeo & Juliet," 7:30 p.m. nightly through April 3, Masquer 
Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio-TV Center. Tickets $9/general, $8/students and senior 
citizens.
Dance production—Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m. nightly through April 3, Open 
Space, Performing Arts and Radio-TV Center. Tickets $4; call 243-4581.
Friday, April 2
Honors College dean candidate forum-with Katherine Keams, associate director, 
Whitney Humanities Center at Yale University, 3 p.m., James E. Todd Building Room 203.
Lecture-"Traditional Chinese Festivals" by Xiaolu Wang, Department of Foreign 
Languages, and Zhilin Sun, Department of Geography at Zhejiang University, 3:30-5 p.m., 
Mansfield Center Conference Room. Free.
Film—"The Last Days," 7 p.m. nightly through Thursday, April 8, Crystal Theatre.
Home From Tour Concert-Symphonic Wind Ensemble, 7:30 p.m., University Theatre.
Free.
Drama production—"Romeo & Juliet," 7:30 p.m. nightly through April 3, Masquer 
Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio-TV Center. Tickets S9/general, $8/students and senior 
citizens.
Dance production—Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m. nightly through April 3, Open 




Children's Story H our-11 a.m.-noon, The Bookstore at UM. Cookies 
provided. Free.
Drama production—"Romeo & Juliet," 2 p.m. matinee and 7:30 p.m. performance, 
Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio-TV Center. Tickets S9/general, $8/students and 
senior citizens.
Dance production—Spring Dance Showcase, 2 p.m. matinee and 7:30 p.m. performance, 
Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio-TV Center. Tickets S4; call 243-4581.
Senior recital-pianist and soprano Laura Smith and music technology, 7:30 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall. Free.
Sunday, April 4
Senior recital-Laura Smith, soprano/music technology, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Free.
Monday, April 5
Art exhibits—Bachelor of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition I, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., 
through April 15, Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building; also oil paintings by Steven 
Kelly, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., through April 9, University Center Gallery. Free.
Conference-'Discovery of France, Its Region and Wealth of Products and Produces," by 
Professor Maribeth Clemente, in English with slides, 7 p.m., Gallagher Building Room 123.
Practical Ethics Seminar—"Ethics and Law," by law Associate Professor Mary Helen 
McNeal, 12:10-1 p.m., Davidson Honors College Room 118. Free.
Journalism dean candidate forum—with Jerry E. Brown, journalism professor at Auburn 
University, 4:30 p.m., library, Journalism Building.
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